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Year 1 
Discovery 

walk



We visited Mary today and we all shared our own 
special intentions with her. 

A very special moment in 5T



“Water flowers…grow big!” 
“Watering the flowers…because they grow!” 

“More water from the tap!” 
“God gave us flowers.”



Amazing 
number 

formation in 
Reception! 



Year 2 have been 
regrouping tens for 
ones in Maths using 
base 10 equipment.



Thank you so much to Mrs 
Osmond for sharing the 
Hail Mary in her native 

language, Spanish during 
this month of the Rosary. 

Mrs Osmond comes all 
the way from Columbia in 

South America! 

Please follow this link: 
https://stvincenthertssch-

my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/dfarrelly_st
vincent_herts_sch_uk/EaxUYsZMaTZAmdrhQ

wljC9MBQG088joSTnWGVEtW1WxNUw?e=BTj
diC

https://stvincenthertssch-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/dfarrelly_stvincent_herts_sch_uk/EaxUYsZMaTZAmdrhQwljC9MBQG088joSTnWGVEtW1WxNUw?e=BTjdiC


Thanks Next Page Books,
the new shop in Hitchin!

We are looking forward to getting 
these new titles into our 

class libraries. 
We’ve invested significantly in

updating our book stock so that
the children see themselves

in the texts available



https://www.hertsforlearning.co.uk/blog/where-are-you-really

https://www.hertsforlearning.co.uk/blog/where-are-you-really


Year 5 have been finding out about Walter Tull from one of our new books. 
They enjoyed discovering more from Alison Hammond. 



Our Windy Wednesday Wellie Walk using our senses that God gave us. 



The children in Year Six Shakespeare can now say in French at what time 
and on which day of the week they study all the subjects at school.



Year 2 used pastels to express the 
emotions of sadness and happiness 

as Picasso did.



More artwork 
from Year 2.



Fantastic home learning in Y6 with lots of 
extra facts in this brilliant food diary, 

followed by a great visit to Mr. White’s 
office to celebrate achievement.



Exploring the colours of autumn whilst listening 
to Vivaldi’s Autumn Concerto.



Reception Mozart class are super proud of their Re display they have been working on it 
for the last few weeks. 



High level of involvement

“It’s a xylophone!” 

What a beautiful performance 
of Incy Wincy 

spider!
https://twitter.com/i/status/1448993956650536964



We had a wonderful time exploring the Red 
Shed and our well-being walk area. 

We can’t wait to help out and will be back 
next week



Children in Year Six 
Shakespeare identified  

equivalent fractions 
using Cuisenaire rods.

We love using them as 
part of our Concrete, 

Abstract, pictorial 
approach to 

mathematical learning 
and understanding. 





Y5 are really into reading 
and keeping their Book 

Corner  organised. 

See how it changed each 
day as they borrowed 

and returned great titles 



Loving our new sleeping 
St Joseph statues from  

Holy Art co.uk.

With one in each 
building - we will be 
placing worries and 

prayers under his pillow 



A BIG thank you to all who contributed!
£240 raised.



Don’t forget to  
contribute to our 
Harvest appeal



A good start to our Harvest collection for FeedupWarmup.
Collection boxes will be outside St Joseph’s Workshop by the KS1 

playground throughout next week. 
Thank you!



Thank you to all who have been sharing the Hail Mary in their home language.



Please read and reflect together upon today’s 
gospel on the theme of “Greatness” and Self -Giving



GREATNESS

SCRIPTURE
Jesus said,

For even the Son of Man did not come to be served; 
he came to serve and to give his life 

to redeem many people.”

Mark 10:45

TEACHING

Jesus teaches the disciples how to be truly great.
By being kind, self-giving, thoughtful and helpful.

It’s not always easy to live our lives in this way 
but it is the way that God want us to live,

WORSHIP

Dear Lord Jesus, 
thank you for all the great people in our world. 

Please help us to grow in greatness 
through putting others first. 

Amen

LIFE

This week we celebrate the Feast of 
St Teresa of Avila. 

A real example of what it means to be truly great!
St Teresa's Prayer Lyrics Talbot - YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2SQtXzjC2pg

